
AN EVEN II NO OIEIEST. "'he specimen now before her--"you can do noth-
ing for.rae,bot you can do a go'od deal for the, sal

I diers." •

"Well, what is it ?" ,
Agate briefly narrated her experience, to which

the President listened gravely, and • she ended by
saying:

'I wish, Mr. President, that you would ask the
chief,edical director here, to look into this
xa er with.his own eyes, and not to take his
.01, Mien from ,drunken underlings, who, while
so Mrsshot down in battle are lingering and
dying before him, is lying beastly drunk, and
then would turn out of charge thosewho rebuke
him. Oh ! Mr. Preaident, how can anybody
doubt the doctrine of total : depravity when they
see the wretches robbing wounded soldiers,
eating the delicacies sent to them, and drinking
their cordials, and letting their wounds stink and
rot, from carelessness ? It's enough to touch a
stone's heart."

Mr. Lincoln's heart was no stone.

.11 In the silence of tbis lonely eve,
With the street lamp pale illekering on•the

wall,
An engel were to wbisper nic—"Belleve—

It shall.be given thee. Call !"—whom slionld
call? •

And then I were to see thee gilding in,
Clad in known garments, that with empty fold

Lie in mykeeping, and myfingers, thin
As thine were once, to feel in thy safe hold:

'should fall weeping on thy neck and say,
"I have so suffered since since"--but my

tears
Would stop, remembering how thou connt'st thy

day,
A day that is with God a thousand years.

Then what are these end days, months, years of
mine,

To thine eternity of full delight?
What my whole life, when myriad lives

May wait, each leading to a higher height?

"Madam, I will give you a note to the doctor,
and du yon go and talk to him just as you have
to me."

Be sat down and took nn unglazed visiting
card and wrote with a pencil :

"Dr. -----. Please hear this woman's state-
ment, and make inquiry in person, and if it is
true,.put her back, and pray for twenty more
such women. A. Lisicoi..n."

"There—do you go yourself. It' anything
turns up, and it don't go right, you come to me
again. Let me see. Agate Bissell—Agate Bis-
sell--yes, I'll remember your name and some
time I'll come down and see how you are getting
along."

From this picture the reader maysee that there
are other qualities in Mr. Beecher'a narrative
style than this poor point of shocking the reader
by showing how flippantly he can "put up" a
dread name or a ponderous theory. Vivacity is
observable, and graphic force, and ingenuity, and
an odd faculty of illustration. All these
ornaments you must have, or you would not be

a Beeoher. But there is no harm if the pictur-
esqueness be a little nanseous, as whore the man
with the wooden leg bOasts that hehas "no toe
nailsto cut," or where an old lady declares that
Roxy could not be caught with a fine-tooth comb.
Nor need the vivacity be expressed in words
ordinarily admitted to the vernacular. Eb. is
"clipper," and we are glad to hear it, though it
conveys no clear, Idea to our minds. Black Pete,
after his dram, "sizzled out a laugh." As for
wit, the speeches intended to be comio should be-
gin with a "Wal."

In fine, to be a Beecher, acute powers of ex-
ternat-observation must take the place of any
intimate psychological penetration, and a ready
faculty of matching such and Such a natural oc-
currence with such and such another natural
occurrence must relieve the habit of getting
analogies out of the books of other thinkers. A
fine landscape, with a swart negro in it, for ex-
ample, reminds Mr. Beecher not a whit of
Othello at Cyprus, or Aaron in Titus Androni-
cue; it hints of no deeply toned scenery by

Titian or Salvator; it suggests nothing in Burton
or Sir Thomas Browne, in If Penseroso, iu Mar-
lowe, in Spenser, that glorious landscape-poet of
the English Renaissance, or iu Chaucer, in
Boccaccio, or Rabelais. But it gives place for
much minute observation of ordinary nature, of
squirrels, grasshoppers and dogs:

Rex seemed really penitent, and might have
finished the journey with credit, if Widow Hub-
bard had not kept geese. The moment ho ran
up the little hill which overlooks the brook, he
saw them. Slipping through the bushes and over
the fence,'fu a twinkling the whole flock were in
a whirl. Some rushed for the water, some
tumbled over, all were screaming and trumpet-
ing, and several having got wing flew squawking
for a hundred rods, and came down from sheer
inability to keep up. But long before they
alighted, Rex had let all alone, and stretched
away up the brook to take a smell and a scratch
at a woodchuck's holewhich never failed to throw
him into a paroxysm of excitement since the day
that he ran a marmot into it.

The great, succulent leaves of the skunk's cab-,
bage were fully expanded.

We will conclude our notice of ails loose-hung-
prolix, thoroughly inartistic, brilliant, good,
hearted, tasteless salmagundi by quoting the
most offensive page we found In it:

"Doctor, doyou believe in Revivals ?"

"Certainly."
"You surprise me! I bad supposed that you

were too firm and intelligent a believer in Natural
Law."

"It is on,that ground that I believein Revivals.
In every department of life men are moved in
masses, and, as it were, with social contagions.
Few men in any thing act alone. They kindle
themselves in the simplest employmentsby social
Contact. Social enthusiasms have characterized
the progress of the race in every department of
society."

"Because societies have been rude," said Tut] r.s.
Bacon, "and men have been animal in nature,
and it is no wonder that their animal feelings
should be excited."

"On the contrary,"replied the doctor, "animals
are not subject to social enthusiasms, or only in
themost rudimentary manner. Men arc suscep-
tible of such excitement in proportion as they re-
cede from animal conditions. In art, in amuse-
ments, in social improvement, in patriotism, men
tend to act in masses, to be kindled by each other
to enthusiasm, and such conditions. develop, not
obstruct,the active powers. This socialexcitement
is favorable to taste, affection, judgment and rea-
son. Ido not know why moral emotions should
be exempt from this same law."

"Brit you can plainly see that these things
I are got up. can give you a prescription for a

revival."
"Why not ?" replied Dr. Wentworth. "Is not

education 'got up ?' Is not art culture 'got up ?'

I Is not your own profession, and mine, 'got up?'

IWhy should men be afraid to speak of moral
states as the result of deliberate and intentional
effort? Why should not men apply the term edu-
cation to moral faculties as well as to others ?

and to study for moral results as they do for
social or :esthetic? Arenot the moral sentiments
subject to laws as much as any other parts of the
mind ,!,"

"Yes—but church people imagine that
revivals descend upon them from above; that
they are mysterious and divine; that the loss hu-
man agency is concerned in them the purer they
will be."

I lose myself—l faint. Beloved, best.
Let me still dream thy dear humanity

gilts with me here, my head upon thy breast
And then I will go_ back to heaven with thee.

NEW PUBLIC/MON&

d►iNorwood,,, Ucnry Ward Beecher's
Romance.*

We turn the final pages of this romance—the
last of the five hundred and fifty pages that are
bound between the advertisement-sheet of
theLedger, and theeffusive letter of compliments
that ispassed from the clergyman to Mr. Bob
Bonner. And, if confession is really good for
the soul, wemay as well confess the prevailing
thought that remains in our mind after the
perusal: this reflection is, that it must be such
an odd thing to be a Beecher!

To be brought up from Infancy among the
things of the Temple, until the mysteries of the

Holy of Holies become as familiar as are the can-
vas altars and groves and the jewels of the prop-
erty-room to an actor—and as much a matter of
daily business and sustenance as were the meat-
offerings to the sons of Eli; to retail at table for
one's very jokes the • little satires or em-
barrassments of the confessional, and the
vagaries of awkward piety; to partake among
one's 610415 and brothers the feeling that
QM is behind the curtain of a scene of 'public

'effect that is not without its farcical incidents,
stud that, in the language of the French proverb,
deuce auguree non jantaiepu se regarder sans rice;
to bandy with easy lips the tremendous words
that are at the centre of our mythology—to theo-
rize fluently upon "predestination," that tre-

mendous ananke which shook the savage Cot-
ton Mather to tbe soul oven while he ser-

monized upon it; to use the names of Deity
in stories, in jests and in affairs, as we use the
terms of the counting-house; to trifle every hour

with such a word as "grace," that celestial thing;
that lost dove froth Paradise, that wandered out

of our atmosphere for four thousand years, until
it rested its wings of healing on the Cross; to

menthe and digest with our daily bread these
fatal ideas which used to pale the cheeks and still
the lips of Edwards, of Emmons, andof Hopkins;
to face the idea of perdition without a chill, and
that of redemption without a tear ; - these are
among the faculties, so ghastly to us, so facile to
him, of a Beecher.

In presenting this story, for instance, to his
"dear and venerable friend" Bonner, the Brook-
lyn pastor recites a little home-scene; his father
Is listening, while he himself is preaching one
of his most favorably-remembered sermons;
the son hour of. passion Is the father's
hour of connoisseurship ; and, at the conclu-
sion, Beecher tells how "the venerable and
meek patriarch" acts "tooter" to the rhapso-
dlst,wlth a "Good, good as I could do myself. If
it hadn't been for me, you'd never have had him!"
But the parson's reminiseences will not be re-
ceivedwithperfect sympathyby his layaudience.
One falls to see anything "venerable" in, the old
man's analysis and bolstering of the inspirations
of his son, or anything "meek" in his chuckle of
progeniture. The anecdote, however, is to the
purpose in striking a key note, like a leading air
set in an overture. The reader is prepared for
still more salient developments of the clerical
business-nomenclature. An incident in the
youth of Arthur Bissell, who is to be one of tilt;
martyrs of the War, has littlepoint at all that we
can discover, except the reiteration of the name
God:

irWhat is God, Arthur," said his mother.
l'God is isa God is and God God

HRaving got safely so far, the 'mother suggests
"spirit," at which ho gasps eagerly, "God is a
spirit.'

"Infinite," says the mother. •

"Infinite," says Arthur. •
And then blushing and twisting in his chair,

ke seemed unable to extract anything more.
"Eternal," says the mother.
"Eternal," says the boy.
"Well, go on; God is a spirit, infinite, eternal;

—*hat else?"
"God Is a spirit, eternal, infinite,—what else?"
"Nonsense, says thestartled mother. •
"Nonsense," goes on the boy, supposing it to

be a part of the regular answer.
"Arthur, stop ! what work you are making!"
The tiresome, vulgar side of Calvinist °WM-

doiy is set 'out with some relish in Hiram's re-
mark in the meeting-house yard, a few pages
further on:

"Them pesky Methodists is gittin in this town,
and preachin up failiu from grace, and
ridiculln election. Now them Calvin doc-
trines belongs to this town. They've always
growed here. You might as well cut dow-n
these old elm-trees, and put up some of your
mew fangled splindlin trees, that look like brooms
bottom upward, as to set out" these Methodist
notions here."

The eccentric but "stern moralist," Uncle Eb.,
roughly declares, with the dogmatism of' experi-
ence, that "half the grace that's going on is
nothing but food." Arthur, the same boy who
concluded that God was nonsense, grows up to
enjoy camp-life so much, but with such theolo-
gical associations, that he puts it thus to the
heroine, his sisterRose: "My enjoyment reminds
xne of Parson, Buell's favorite expression in
prayer, 'Thy merciesare now every morning and
fresh every moment.' " Agate -Bissell, a camp-
Janne of very practical qualities, is convinced of
the dogma of total depravity by the selfishness of
theyoung surgeons; but as the assurance first
dawns upon her in a colloquy with President
Lincoln, which is not without pictorial force, we
kw quote the interview entire:
c.Within half au hour she was admitted. The
room was large, and furnished searelly better
than a country lawyer's ollice. A large open
fire-place was on the right side of the room as
she entered. On the left hand wall hung many
maps. One also there was over the mantel-
piece, apparently jtist drawn in ink. and giving
the country between the Potomac and Richmond.
A large, long table covered with green baize
stood in the middle of theroom, and beyond it,
near to the windows on the side opposite the
door, was ti similar table, at which sat a long,
lean, grandfatherish man. liewas running his
left hand through stiff and king black hair, now
beginning to be struck through with gray. ills
features were huge, and seemed, like chance
travelers atuu inn, to have put up together for a
night, rather than to have been a family of rola-
geom. - • -

"Well, ma'am," said he, in a broad, country
AOCCaII, his voice somewhat drawling and shrill,
"this is Agate Bissell, I s'pose. What can I dofor
you?"

ton can do nothing for me;" said Agate BlB-
firmly, but with great respect; for she had a
`und New England reverence for a Chief

rate of the nation, queer as -she thought
A the New York Leder.) Norwood; or, Village

Now Englaute. • fly 'Wary Ward moocher. New
CMXINiScarier Co,"

"It is only another instance," said the doctor,
"in which a tact is recognized before the theory
of its causation is understood. Ido not less be-
lieve that a divine influence is experienced be-
cause It pursues the channels of established law.
Men account for phenomena by natural laws, as
far as their knowledge goes, and then they
ascribe whatever is left over, beyond their
knowledge of causation, to superior beings.
The higher ranges of human experience are the
most complex and subtle, and seem mysterious,
'because the lines of causation are Liner and more
spiritual. But the protoUndest mysteries of
human experience will one day be found to
furnish the most admirable illustrations of the
universality and constancy of natural laws."

[From Every Afternoon.]

The Art of Applauding.
Mlle. Adelina Patti's baptdme, as it is

called, on the occasion, some years ago, of
her dcbfit at Paris, is described as having
been severely trying. At the first appear-,
ance of Amina, not a hand in that distin-
guished audience gave one note of welcome.
With apparent indifference, but with sensa-
tions, perhaps, she had never experienced in
her life before, the young singer proceeded
in her r7le, and had pronounced but a few
sentences ofrecitative, when a murmur ex-
tended throughout the delightedhouse, antici-
pative of afurore of applause. At the con-
clusion of the first act, she was more than
once recalled. Flowers fell around her, and
when she finally withdrew, tears of triumph
stood in her proud eyes.

To know when to applaud, and how to ap-
plaud, is an art with which every American
audience is notas familiar as the sealers of
Mlle. }?sti's success proved themselves to be
on the -night of her dilit. The most of those
who assist at a public entertainment are un-
consciously transformed into an army of
elagueurs, if any one has the audacity to set
them going. A child shall lead them. Noth-
ing is easier than to raise the applause, when,
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like the conjuror's plates, it begina to droop.

There are many kinds of applause. 'rue
acclamations that await the renowned ar-
tiste, -whose debit among us or whose rat-
tree has been awaited for years; the plaudits
bestowed on favorite actors at benefits; the
infrequent bursts of recognition with Which
latent merit is rewarded in the hitherto
"stick," who blushes and stands confused at
his short-lived success; conventional, made-
up welcomes of the superfluous veteran who
is compelled to lag upon the boards, because,
In his palmy days, he never laid by,in the
bank; the trances. and shocks of enthusiasm
wherein we shrine some sweet young debu-
tante, whom we burn to know and to caress,
and whose beauty and genius we remember
with pleasantangs for years—these are sonic
of the varieties of an applause not only
national, but universal. To them ought to
be added the applause of the Bowery, which,
in itself; is a wonder in this Christian age.
That swarming gallery, that steaming pit,
where the men with batons, who are techni-
cally termed Pods, keep order, aro infallible
in their discrimination. They are the strict-
est dealers of poetical justice in all the world.
They groan down vice, and they giggle up
virtue. The heavy villain with the long
cloak finds no mercy at their hands. Him
and his myrmidons they devote to death and
destruction, and (if the manager permitted
it) they would walk through that same red
fire and sulphurous smoke in which. at the
falling of the curtain, virtue becomes trium-
phant.

The most unsatisfactory of all applause is
the heavy dose which amateurs and debu-
tantes with many friends are expected to
swallow; but which, to give them credit, they
do swallow withoutwry faces. The amateur
never seems to know when his audience is
"guying" him. Every now and then one
witnesses a really modest and shrinking
amateur, who is ,weak enough to have al-
lowed himself to be persuaded into pnblieity,
or with a really modest and shrinking de-
butante, whose merit herecognizes and would
applaud but for the officious hand-clapping
and ostentatious bouquets of friends destitMe
of the best taste.

11E1'A.IL DRY GOODS/

E.M._NEEDLES &

1101 Chestnut St.,

Call special attention to their largo invoices of •

SPRING GOODS,
In new and desirable deiigne, which the7i, offer at prices
that cannot tail to give satisfaction, coneisttag of

Laces and Lace Goods,
Veils and Veil Material in Colors,

White Goods and Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs, &e., &0.,

Linens and .
House-Furnishing Dry Goods,

In Great Variety.

Ladies will find it to their advantage to call and ex-
amine our largo stock of

Piques and Material for White Waists.

F. M. NEEDLES & CO.

LAAt i.„
4icifeioLA

_ Ctv`kFourth and Arch._
SECOND OPENING

OF

NEW SPRING GOODS.
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
POPLINS,

'MOHAIRS,
BEST BLACK SILKS.

dommw I tf

On these occasions the applause is of the
most absurd and frantic character. It re-
sembles that bestowed upon the members of
a graduating class, whoseblushesare hid by
the armfuls of bouquets showered upon them
by gaping friends and families. It is all, in
vain. No amount of meretricious applause
will transform an amateur goose into a pro-
fessional swan. When the amateur or the
debutante appears, the house is so packed
with his or- her friends that the genuine
artiste,,,who is very good-natmeci in having
-consented to appear, meets with a poor re-
ception, and. receives not even the compli-
ment of a- recall. 0 no; every one is elbowing
and twisting about, in order to get a better
view of "Our Alice" or "Our Tom," whose
name stands next on the programme, and
the whole affair resolves itself into a miserably
Mean and selfish apotheosis of exceedingly
ordinary merit.

Let us be conscientious, then, alike in our
applause and in our criticisms. Occasionally
some sweet young thing appears before au
audience, whom it takes at once 'twits 'heart,
and never thinks of seriously criticising, or of
doing anything with but apphiuding and ca-
ressing, and fitin.g in every kind of way.
When that brilliant little gentleman, _Master
Betty, whom Richard Cumberland slicers at
with such paltry bitterness in his memoirs,
was in the height of his popularity,duchesses
loved to stroke his yellow curls, and dukes
drove him to rehearsal in their carriages.
And so in more modern days when a Rich-
ard Coker bewilders us with his golden voice,
or a Teresa Carreno with her precocious ef-
forts on the piano, one can only remember,
one only bears in mind the extremeyouth and
beauty and airs of innocence of these respec-
tive professionals, and ceases to be discrimi-
nating in his applause. .

Then, there lb the applause of silence—the
best applause of all. The quiver comes to
the lip, the tear oozes from heart to eye, the
chill and tremor of delight make low music
in the alcoves of our natures. Through
many a 3 ear, that which enthralled us at the
moment, survives and repeats itself, like a
dying echo never dead. Our memories aro
undertones, floating forever, and exquisite as
the music-murmur of the insect-world—that
eternal soliloquy of nature.

T ADIF.S CAN SAVE TIME AND MONEY BY CALL.
at MRS. A. BINDER'S "TEMPLE OF FASH-

ION," lOUChew wit
LATEST PARISIAN FASHIONS.

Over 500 different TRIMMED PATTERNS, wholesale
and retail.

Aliberal discount toDresionnkers.
Parisian Dress and Cloak Making in every variety.
AlsoDRESS and CROAK TRIMMINGs at astonishing

ow prices.
Silk Bullion and P.istori Fringes, Tas,mls, CrVrde, Pimps,

B' aide, Buttons, Satih Plaits and Pipings, Crape Triin-
re ings, Ribbons, Velvets, real and imitation Laces, Bridal
Ville and Wreaths.

Ladies' and Children's French Corsetsand Hoop Skirts.
Just received, fine French Gilt Jewelry, Giltnud Pearl

Ornamentsand Bands for the Hair, Coral. Steel and .Jet
Sets mhtl tf
TPDWIN lIALL& CO., 8 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
.E 1 have now open their new stock of White GOOCIA—
Tucked and Putted 11IuPline; French Mulls and Soft Cam.
Vries ;-Jaccneis end Tape Checks; Large Plaid Nain.
rooks, Mulls, Nithuseoks, and Lawns, Embroideries and
Ilosiery. Table Lillellt! and ShirtingLinens, Collars, Cqifs,
Setts, )Corked 'Edgings and Insertings, Bands, Hand.
kerchiefs, &c., White Finned in great variety. in Itstf
LTOKES & WOOD, 702 ARCH STREET, OFFER
0 this day a full lino of good Black Alpacas, 5 0 , ES. 6:14.
76 and $1; Molialra and Summer Poplins. for suits; Sum
mer s ilks, good styles, rill. S 1 12and *1 *25; Black, Brown
and Gray Silks. in variety; Table Linens, Napkins and
Towels. a large assortment; ladies' Cloakings, it full
assortment of choke styles; Cloths and Cassimore.. for

n's and bovs' suits, *1 to $1 25. mir.A tf
loact SPRING GOODS DAILY .BEINGr-3tll a;ew‘jac glnA(ind.m7N Neewe IllaTneaSlll9 '1117131N
New Brodie chawle; Lace Shat'wle,lac. 6I"

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
mhlB If IY3 South Second Ptrect.

LII3/11ER.

PHELAN & BUCKNELLII
Twenty-third and Chestnut Ste.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT , ASH AND POPLAR.

ALL THICKNESSES CLEAN AND DRY.
FINE LOT WALIkUT VENEERS.

CEDAR. CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLES,
SEASONED LUMBER.

MICHIGANCANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA.ALL SIZES AND qt.:M.ln ES.
FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINA TIMBER.

SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.
BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

•TnhVin

Bnglisln Wltankeyism.
Under the title " Who Cares ?" the Lond-

don 7on:ahawi thui criticises a bit ofBritish
snobbery:

"Occupying a prominent position in the
columns of a daily contemporary, appeared a
paragraph a few days ago, informing the
devotees of Snobbism that `on Saturday,
February 8, Mr. Alfred Tennyson, the Poet
Laureate, had gone on a visit to. the Master
of Trinity, who had invited a select party to
meet him at dinner; and that the said Mr.
Tennyson had attended service at the College
Chapel on Sunday evening.' Now what does
all this mean? Was it inserted by the Mas-
ter of Trinity as an advertisement for his
College—or an advertisement of himself ?

Perhaps the latter—for no doubt the present
master, whoever he may be, feels
uncomfortably extinguished by the
robes of his colossal predecessor. Or
is the paragraph meant as an
elevation of Mr. Tennyson, that all pious
snobs may fall down and worship ? Who
cares one straw to know where Mr. Tenny-
son dined—above all to know that he dined
with the Master of Trinity? And then aa,to
the church-going : What are Mr. Tennyson's
religious exercises to the public? Does he so
rarely go to church that it is necessary to tell
us when he does? Or is he a pagan, and is
this his first appearaike at any Christian ser-
vice ? Or are we not intended rather to gather •
that the service was held for Mr. Tennyson,
than that Mr. Tennyson went to' College
Chapelfor the service, and that the congrega-
tion was assembled simply that the great man
might be looked and wondered at? More-
over, why the evening ? Where wast.the great
man all the morning ? There is something
sadly suspicious in the connection between
the Saturday evening dinner and the Sunday
evening service. Surely the poet was not em-
ploying this unaccounted-for hiatus in bed!
Surely the Laureate was not sleeping off the
orgies of the previous night! Surely the
`selectparty' had kept up its exclusive cha-
racter with respect to the Master's, choice
vintages! Perhaps there was an offertory at
the morning service, and the Poet Laureate
had nothing but 'coppers' to contribute, and
those too hot to be handled with impunity!
These are, ofcOurse, but vague surmises, and
must be taken for what they are worth, but
when such impertinent batches of twaddling
information are obtruded upon the public we
May well be excused for being inquisitive and
suggestive."
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,

etc., wholeaele and
retail, by the manutacture,

SHARPS & TFIONISON,
noB6.ixosr.f-6m5 ,No. ilog North Second streetFHECK'S CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,.

HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND
OTHER FIRBT•CLASS COALS;

WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.101C01.12 & CARRICK,
te2o-8m 1846 MARKET STREET.

THOMAS d. DIXON & BONS,
• -

H Late Androwe & Dixon,
"'", No. 1324CHESTNUT Street. Philadelnhln,

Opposite United Stater Mint,
Marinfactarortof

• LOW DOWN,
PARLOR

OFFICE,AndotherGRATES,
For Anthracite, Biturninoue and Wood Era

&LBO, •

WARMAIR FURNACES,
For Waranjor,Public and Private Building,

-REQUITER% 'VENTILATORS.
/..trn

CAPS800
CAPS.

C.VOKING.RANGES, DA-BOILEIta.
WBOLESALE and RETAIL.

P • MpGARRY it; SUN.
DicALE.a

CEMENT. SAND.HAIR, &0..
WEST END OF CHESTNUT STREET BRIDGE.

fe2l-2uto • ALSO. COAL AND WOOD.
e. MASON DINES. ]MM Y. QUILL".
MBE--UNDERSIGNED INVITE LerI'ENTION TO

their atock of •

spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
which, with the preparation given by ue, we think cannot
be extolledby any other Coal.

Oilleear wein Liatitute Building, No. I 6 S. Seventh
erect.HINES dibiIEA.FP

.
• Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.•

CARPET,PIGN &Co

1222 CHESTNUT STREET. 1222.
. • •

SpeCial Notice.
Baying completedour removal to New Store, N0.1222

CHESTNUT Street, we are now ready to offer, at lowed
eapli prim, a new stock of handeomo

•

CAIIPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
With all other kinds of geode in our line of buoineße.

REEVE L. KNIGET & SON,
1222 Chestnut Street. 1222.

TREASURY DEPARTITT

PENNSYLVANIA.

tE 'EL Erni EPPS 1011111N117,41H1 MO GOODE, HARRISBURG, Dee.lB,

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM BHIRI
MANUFACTORY.

Orden for than celebbriefratedp Moliarts impaled promptly
ce.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in fall variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
700 CHESTNUT.

JeSm.w.f,tt

NOTICE.

H. S. Imo. G.

HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES,
Every Pair Warranted.

Exclusive Agents for Gents' Gloves.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
Sl4 Chestnut Street,

m wtt

TO THE HOLDERS OF THEN

LOA NS
OF THE

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods.
Ricitt-m-zu EAY/tE.

No.; 58_N. Sixth Street, below Arch,
Inviter attention tohis

Improved Sheulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which f r ease and comfort cannot be surpassed. It
gives unicereal satisfaction for neatness of tit on tho
BREAST. comfort in the NECK and emu on the
• 1 is made entirely by hand, rah the beet workman.

ship on It.
Also a superior quality of Kli.) GLOVES, at No. rA N.

VIII 11 street, Phila. • rithl2-',An

-COMMONWEALTH OF PENNS7I-
VANIA, DUE JULYIet, 1883.

THE FOLLOWING

GENTS` PATENT-SPRING AND BUT.
t .7- toned Over Gaiters, Cloth. Leather,. whits

and brown Linen; Chlldren'a Cloth and
• Velvet Leggings; alro made to order

Sw-GENTii• Y URNLBHLNO 000D8.
of every desetiption, very low, igX3 Cbennot

...I street, corner of Ninth. The best Aid Gloves
or ladles and gent& at

RICE ELDER PER'S BAZAAR.
OPEN IN THE EVENING.

LOANS,

flue July Ist, 1SOS)
IIiViLTOLIES, JEWELRY, &U.

LEWIS .LADO US & co.
-

DIAMOND DEALT:IIS JEWELERS.
vv.acti JFI.I F. T.;:1" 4 AL 1:11 woF.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

WILL BE REDEEMED WITII INTEBEin
DATE OF PAYMENT ON PRESENTATION

AT THE

802 Cheqtnut St., Phil
FARMERS' ANDMECHANICN-Would invite the attention of parchment to their large

'hock of

GENTS' AND LADIES'
A TCIIES ,

Just received,of the finest Enropean makers,lndependent
quarter Secoud, and Self•windmg• in Ciold and Silver
Lases. Also. American Watches ofAU sizes.

Diamond Sets, Pins, Studs, Bings,ite.
Garnet and Etruscan Seta, in great variety.

- Solid Silverware of all kinds, including a large wort
went snitable for Bridal Presents.

NATIONAL BANK

PHILADELPHIA.
RIMINITVICE, &c.

VIZ.

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO.,\

THIETBENIII AND CHESTSa STREW,
Now offer an entire new stock of furniture in the Weft

e t) le, comprieing

NEO GREG.. •

lIENOINNANCE.
POMPEII.
GOTIIIC.

And other styles.
Weare prepared to offer Inducemente in

PRICE.
We make a Si ecialty of

SPRING MATRESSES
AND

FINE ENAMELLED FURNITURE.

GEO. J. HENKEL!), LACY & CO.,
mhll-w f 311 3m THIRTEENTHand CHESTNUT.

Loan of March 27, 1839, dueJiz
1, 1868.

Loan of July 19, 1839, duo Jul 7
1, 1868.

INTEREST ON THE ABOVE LOANS Wlla
CEASE ON THE lsr OF JULY, 18553.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &02, FRANCIS JORDAN, See'y ofStaid.

Fresh Spiced Salmon,
Fresh Mackerel in Cans,

New Smoked Salmon,
Mess Mackerel in Kitts.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JOHN F. H&RTRA.NFT, Aud. Gen,

W. H. KEMBLE, Stage I'7.cm.

Commissioners of sinking Farrar

delfgitann w f to

I alio fi ago :MO !Cr. ;VT: a, COAJ $ f.Pr.4l
MISSOURI WINES,

From the Vineyards of George Human, Hermann, Mo.
The hest Wines ever produced in this country.

For sale by
JAMES R. WEBB,

la2B S. E. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

TIAVIS' CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CIN:
cfnnatillam, first constEnment of the season. lout re.

ceived and for sate at COMITY'S East End Grocery. No,
118 South Second Street. ;

LAIRESII PEACHES FOR PIES, IN Enb: CANS AT 20
I' cents per can, Green Corn, Tomatoes, Pau, also
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for SecondCOUSIY43 East End Grocery. No. 118 South
street.
TV EST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED

Sugar House Molasses by the gallon, at COUSTY'S
East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond Street.

SEW YORK PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES, VIR.
11Onto Pared Peaches, Dried Blackberriee, in store add
for sale at COUSTy'S End End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second Street.

LOOSING GLilisrs ANDrPAINTINGS:}

430NELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
Bloaters, Spiced Salmon, Aloes and No. 1 Mackerol

for male at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
SecondStreet.'

A. S. ROBINSOL
ri1101LE OLIVE OIL, 100 doz. OF SUPERIOR QUAL!,

ty of Sweet Oil of own Importation, Jed received
and for ealo at COUSTY'I3 Eaat End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street.

910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,A LMERIA GRAPES.-100KEGS ALMERIAIRAPES,
Jol in hirge' clustors and of superior qualit , in .store
and for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Lighth and
Arch streets. P.A.IINIT'I'IN-0-S,I/PRINCESS ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA.
1 nershell Almonds justreceived andfor sale by Id. F.

SPILLIN, N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets.
LIP ! RAISINS 11-200 WHOLE, HALF AND

quarter boxes of Doable • Crown Raisins, the boot
fruit in the market, for sale by M. F. SPIT LIN,N. W. cor.
Arch and Eighth streets.

~Engiaviogo..„.o4-.Phojogtaph,
Plain and Ornamental GinFrames.
Carved ut and Ebony Frames.ONHANDOR MADE TO ORDER'WANTS.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
A HOUSE,

with modem conveniencea.in too western part of the city

Addi ere .. "BOLE.
noli3lloo* EVENING BULLETIN OFFIGE.

SADDLEN, HARNESS, &c.

ALADY DESIRES A SITUATION Ap GOVERNESS
in the country for the Hummel board a sufficient

equivalent. Addreeg. S. L,, BULLETIN Office. nffinbt*

PAll'Eif' sAru tNGt J.

Q F. BALDERSTON &SO '

2%n
WALL PAPERS AND WiNpOW SHADES.

so o 909 BMA' GARDEN Street.
MESSUVA ORANGES.—FINE FRUIT ANT) IN GOOD

order. Landing andfor eale by JOB. B. suasin It
4;04/06 8014 Reisman avenue. .

THEIMPEACHMENT TRIAL.

cLosn OF SATURDAY'S rr,OCILIEVINGEI

C. EATON ONNECY,
Mr. C. Eaton ereecy recalled and CEinnined by Mr.

BUTLER—Yon have been sworn,l believe? A. Yea,
sir. (Paper shown to witness )

Q. You told us that you were appointed Clerk in
the Treasury. Aro you familiar with the handmittng
of Andrew Johnson ? , A I am; that is his hand-
writing; I produced this letter from the, archievea of
tbo Treasury to- day.

Mr. Nauru—lust step down. a mces ad. lir. Pres-
ideld'and Senators: It will he TNlll!nox,red that the
answer of the President to the llrst article says in

words, "and this has ever since remained. and was the
opinion of this respondentra the time when he was
forced as aforesaid toconsider and decide: what act or
acts should and might lawfullybe done by the re, ;anp.
ant as President of the United mat,s to eat.: the
said Stanton to surrettler the raid:olx." T;,is re-

spondent was also aware that thU- nOt (tne telewe
office act) WAS Ituderstood and ILIII,IICCO to be err es
pression.of the opinion of the /.:.),Dgruc.6 by which
that act was passed, -that the paces' exec-
otive °filo re forcause might by law in taken fro,n the
il'resident, nod vestectio him andS,,ave

Mr. littler read further from the articiei he Pleg•

ident's claim that he had removed St:inton under the
Constitution

FUItrITIIBTI2I3 632111Y,D BYTrig DVlncNeff.
Mr. Corms, on behalf of the President's counsel.

then made a motion that when the Court ad)ourned
St Phonld ho to Thursday next, in order to afford them
three 'Working days in which to prepare their testi-
mony.

Mr. CoNr.-nss, of Califon:la, moved that the Court
adjourn until Wednesday next.

tiehalOr JOHNSON- If it Is in order, I rnovd'to amend
the motion made by tne hononilde Senator from Cali-
fornia, by inserting Thursday inetead of Wednesday.

The question was put on the amendment of Mr.
Johnson, and agreed• to, with only one dieseutiuC
voice.

The CHIEF JUBTICE stated the question to be on the
'notion as amended.

• Senator CAmmloN--Mr.Presiden--
Trio COMP Jt.reM E • - No debate is in ordor.
Senator CONIMING--1. wish to inquire whether the

managers want to flutoott someremarks on the motion
ior delay ?

'1 tie CniEr JUSTIC):—The question is on the motion
to adjoin.

Connt.mo--My purpose was to ascertain
ii lei her they desire to make some rein i,:e3 or nqt. •

BUT LEM- to have it understood--
In teply roan inquiry troth Senator Anthony. the

Mel Justice restated the qutstion
Mr. Cosner, raid the motion to amend levi been

submitted bettne he was aeare of it. Lie had de-
sired to accept it.

Mr. CAMKRON—I was going to ask the gentlemen
managers Whether they will not be prepared to Co du
with this ease on Monday. I can see, no reason why
the other vide will rist be as well prepared..,

Mr. Bt.mt:a—Wc are ready.
Senators CsmEnoti and 1:31/MNER

President—
Tha Oriel" JUSTICE—No debate is in order.
Senator CAMERON-1 am not going to debate the

question, your Honer. I have just arisen to ask the
question, whether the managers will be ready to
go on with this case on Monday':

Senator 1it731145n WiOn to answer a question,
also. I want to know if the honorable managers have
any views to present to the Senate, sitting now on the;
trial of this immachment, to aid the Senate in de,
termining this question of time? On that 1 wish to
know the views of the honorable manaeers.

The CIIIE), JUnTICE—The Chief Justice is of opin-
ion that pending the motion of adjournment no de-
bate is in order.

The motion as amended was then agreed toby the
followingvote :

Yeas—Messrs. Anthony, Bayard, Buckal^w, Cat-
tell, Corniest, Corbett, Cragin, Davis. Dixon, Ed-
munds, Ferry, Fowler,Frellnghuysen, Grimes,Hender-
son, Hendricks, Howard, Howe. Johnson. McCreery.
Morrill, of Maine. Morrill of Vermont, Norton, Nye,
Patterson of New Hampshire. Patterson ofTennessee,
Ramsey. Itoss. Saulsbury. Sherman, Spraene, Tipton.
Trumbull, Van Winkle, Vickers, Willey, and

Nays--51913: Cameron, Chandler, Cole, Conkllng.
Drake, Morgan, Pomeroy, Stewart; Sumner, and
Thayer--10.

the Chair was vacated, and was immediately re•
vomit by the President pro hot., whereupon, without
transmlting any legislative business,

On motion of Mr. bourse, the Senate adjourned.

DOCUMENTARY.
Be then read the second section of terire-of-

(Ante act empowering the President, darmg a recess
of the Senate, to ammend civil ofii :1,11,. except Unite ,'
Slates Judges, for Incapacity, inir(ombict. au-
thorizing him to designate a temporary auccmetor to
hold until acted upon by the 84,141t.e. nod requiring
him to report such action wilt in t Nepty days from the
next meeting of the Senate, with the rett!•Ori there-
for, &c. Be alao read the eighth Eeett r, requiring
the President to notifly the Secret:,ry of the fn asury

..of such temporary appointments mem: ithmit thu
,(Oneent of the Renate. lie con, t It he seen
that the President of the United State:, save, in him
miewer, that he suspended Mr. Stanton under the
Constitution. suspended him indell...itely, mid at hie
pleasure.

We proposenow, unless it is objected to to show
that that is false under his own hand. I offer his tot-
ter to that effect, which, if there in no objection, I will
read. . .

Mr. EITANtIERY, after examining the letter—We see
no ineousisteney in that nor falsehood.

Mr. lirri.an—That is not the question I putto yon;
asked Not/ if you had auy objecrion. -

Mr.SiatillaftY—l have no Abjection.
Mr. BUTLy-n-- The falsehood id not in the :titter; It

is in the answer. _

De then read the letter, dated WashlnZton, D. C.,
August It. nfi7. as follows:

Silt: In compliance with the requirements of the
t"th section of the act of Congresa of March2. 1867,
Witted an act to regulate the tenure Of curtain civil

•t:tflieett, you are hereby notified that. on the 19th Inst.,
e Hon. Edwin M. Stanton was 14 .9r..lidt it from ilia

as Secretary of War. General I. S. Grant ia
uutborrzrd'and empowered to act as ,4,..T_letlry of._ War_

RID, sir, very ft:spectrally, yoars,
Ataintv.w.lonstrz.

To the Hon. Hugh McCulloch, Secretary of the Trea,-; BOA 111) OF Ti-t.&.0 t4,
SAMUEL E. STOKES,
Gt./1110E N TATH

/
AM, t COMMITTEE.

ANDREW \V /11.1,LER, 1

114 1)() I,tTATI0 ..7 s'S
Reportedfor the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

DEM A P.A_RA Bark Featlear„ Sheldon -11,1 hirda 190
1,1,14 P,.gnr 71 puncheon., criolappea TNVatt,on di Sony.

MAT ,NZAS-Brig Mary C Farna worth 4 ,15.
Olala 5b tee mole"rr S 111,4 ria Wain

TRINIDAD-Brig Nigreta. Sint: er- hal lihda sugar
bhda f,ti tee ItiOhl.'erl 5 Morn, Wale 2: Co.
IitiOVEXIIENTX 011 r OCEAN ViiHAMILEEZ.

TO ARRIVE.
111-11P8 PEONI FOB

Win Pe0n....... • ~,.London ..:CelV York ........March '3l
Manhattan.......Liverpool..NeW arch

i I R... .. ...Li VITP(lOl..R.o.,tOti. &e ......March
City of Antwerp..Liverpool..N ew, Yo-k Match 26

....
Portland . .... March 24

Etna ......... ....... tiverpool..N Y via tlalifax-M arch 27
Saxonla.. .„.....Southarnutori..New Y0rk.........March 27
Nnpoiean HI.. ... , _Brest Work March 2i,
finnan . _ .... southair.pton..NMV Yetk........M arch i.:"1
Rr.nren.... Southampton..Nt:tv
city of Pari. Liverpool..New York-. ..........

Belgian ......... Liverpool..Portland ...........April2
Proi ...

~.
„Livorpool..flogion, April 2

Hammenia Southampton..NeWV or . April
lfweia ......

. ..LiVerpool_New York.... ' 4
Berlin ......

Southampton..Baltimore.......—April 4
TO DEPART.

finlding Star. .. .. New York..ArTinwall .April
Juniata. Philadelphia..N.0. via: Havana:April 7
china ...... New York ..Liverpool / April
Henry Chattucey..niew York..Aspinwall ...../...April
Palinyra....... ....New York..Liverpool April 9
Y..1e......... __New York„Havana . ....

April 9
A1ep00........ New York..Liverpool... April 9

.....New York..Bremen ..../....... April 9Pioneer...........Philadelrbla..Wilmingtoni..•......APril 9
York..L.iverpool./.. April 11

Britannia.... New 1 ,ork..Glitagow. /........:. April 11
City of Antwerp.. New York ..Livervocl. ......

April 11
Santiago de,Ctitia..New York 15
AuatralsAan.......New ...... April 15
Manhattan__ ..New York ..Liverfacl ..........April 15
I roan Queen .......New York..Afrl wall . .. ....April 16
I liberma ...........New ....

April Pa
.Merrimack New York..ltiag Janeiro, 4:c...April
Stare and Stripee.....Plailad'a..Liyvana.............April 2a

-MARINEBUAriILFITI-N.

Mr. .I.3uTL'en--1 with to call attention to this again.
because it tray have escaped the a.tentibn of Senetore.

Mr. Cr Irrle:-We object. We wish to know What
all this discussion means. What geesti..m is now be-
fore the Senate: /low It is that Ms Ftatemeut is
made.

Mr BUTLER--I em endeavoring to stow that when
the President said that he did not onspend Mr. Stan-
ton under the tenure-of -opine act. and that he bad
come to the conclusion that he bed the ti.rtit to sue-
pond him lalore Augnst 12, It-b7, witholt leave of the
:enure-of-orrice act, be sent a letter, vim.; that he did
.finder that act, to the Secretary of the Tr,,a.-nry, tinder
the eighth section of the act to wntch ho refers. Ile
.-xpre,sely Faye in that letter that he did anqtend him
ender ans act.

Mr. Cunm--We do not object to the honorab!.l
manager (dietinghis evidence. We do object to his
.11TUrneLt

Mr.131,-rt.ei -I am arguing nothing, sir. I read the

The joinnalasked for arrived at this point; and ivas
elected to Mr. Butler. He read the proceedings of

Mo nday, ma) 12, 24,70, and tee subsequent action of
the Senate on the following day. as follows;

"On TeeMay, May PI, 2soo, thelsenate proceeded to
.consider the message of the Prestaunt of the.Cnited.
States of the Pith instant, and the nomination
tainted therein of John Marshall, of Virginia, to be
Secretary of State, whereupon it was '

Itev)h.,,l. That they do advise and consent to the
appointment wording to the nomination."

Mr. IiTANIMIY—PIease to read when it appeared
there, at what hour this was done

Mr. BUTLER—I willnot undertake to state the hoar
sir. Istate directly to the Senate in answer to you
that the nomination went to the Senate, as it will ae-
penr front an Claraltlatlo7l of the whole case, prior to
the letters giving to Mr. Pickering—

Mr. STAEMERY—WIII the honorable manager allow
me to add thathe said he expected t 3 prove it.

Mr.'Brat.gu--1. expected it would appear from the
whole case. He tent it first, lam quite sure ; now.
then, as it was the duty of Mr. Adams to send it first
eothe Senate, I presume he did hie duty and sent it
to the Senatefirst before he sent it to Mr. Pickering.
(Laughter.) I want to say for them that, being all on
the same day, it must be taken to be done at the same
time in law : but another piece of evidence is that he
asked Mr. Pickering tosend in his resignation. be-
canto it was necessaryto tend the suspension to the
Senate as soon as they eat, which be did?

Mr. STANIIERT requested a certified copy of the
Executive document in' queetlon.

PORT OF PIIIIADEL:PiIiA—Arrat t.

atm gagra, 5 571 Srig S MOU WATra. Ull6
ARRI VEDDY ESTERDA

SteamerRoman, Baker: 44 hours from Boston, with
rude,: and passengers to/ fl Winsor 1 co.

ARRIVE? ON SATI'RDAY.
Steamer Norfolk, Vane, from Richmond and Norfolk,

tv itt, mdse to W P Cly.if ,S; co
Steamer Geo II Stout, Ford, from Washington, with

T1P.14, to W PA 'lode .(z/co.
Steamer E C Biddle( McCue, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W Cifrde co.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 24 home from NewYork,

with mdse toW Mrird A; Co.
Steamer Torrance,Filbrisk. 24 hours from NewYork,

with mdse: to W P.2lyde Af Co.
Bark Restless. Sheldon, from Demerara via Nassau 16

days, with sugar find molasses to Thos Wattson S Sous.
lied heavy northerly gales the entire passage. 31st tilt.
while, lying to in e, heavy NE gale, shipped a heavy sea,
wide') threw the bark on her beam end.; stove the bul.
works, started the cutwater. and waehed everything
movable from the deck; tilled the cabin with water, and
did other daniage.

bark Amelia k Br), McDonald, from Boston, in ballast to
C C Born. ,

'frig Nignita. Stowers. 20 days from Trinidad de Cuba.
with sugar; and molasses to d 3lorris Wain & Co.

Brig Mary C Rosevelt, Farnsworth. 11 days from Matan-
zas, with/molasses to S Morris Wale & Co

Schr (~W fleetly, Baker, 3 days from New York, with
salt to AiKerr ek Bro. a.
&iv Eldridge. 3 days from Kingston, Mace. with
ith mdse tot B Eerfoot ,t Co.
Schr;White Foam, Howes. 2 days from Lewes, DeL with

wrecked goods from bark David Nichols.
Seim Martha31 Davie, Laws, 2 days from Milford,DeL

with grain to Jim Barrett
Schr t Niels, Fox, 1 day from Odessa, DeL with grain to

Jae L Bewley A: Co.
Schr Little Hall. Macau. 1 day from Frederica, DeL

with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr Transit, Endicott, Providence.
Schr R Shannon. DilksProvidence.
Schr .1 Lancaster. Williams, Providence.
Schr A S Brown, Fisk. Providence.
Seta R.l Mercer, King, New Bedford.
Schr Billow, Gritlim Boston.
fug Ella, Brammell, from Baltimore, with a tow of

barges to \% I'Clyde Al Co.
Tug Hudson, Carr, from. Baltimore, with a tow of

barges to 'WP Clyde At Co.
Tog Clyde, Duucau, front Baltimore, with a tow of

fiarges to W' P Clyde & co.
CLEARED ON SATURDAY.

Steamer Wy-oming. Teal, Savannah, Philadelphia 'and
Southern Mail SS Co.

Steamer A C Minim, Knox. New York, W P Clyde&Co.
Steamer New York, Jones, Washington, W P Clyde.A:Co.

SteamerK Willing, Condit!. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Steamer Claymont, Platt, Richmood, W P Clyde le Co.
Birrk,C, W Horton. Butler, Trinidad, S M Waln S. Co.
Brig Favour (Nor), Rain, Cork, Workman Co.
Brig Hatfield Bros Hatfield, Trieste, E A Souder & Co.
Brig II Todd. McGuire, Matanzas. do
Brig Romance, Duncan, Novena, J E Bagley At Co.
&hi Marietta Tilton. Reed. Reza., S & W Welsh.
Schr 11 C Scribner, Burgess, Matanzas, D S Stetson & Co.
Schr Annie A Rich, Lewis, New Orleans, do
Schr Ann 8 Cannon, Cobb, Ell River. J Rommel, Jr.
Schr Bellows, Griffin, Boston, • do
Sehr It RR No 77. Carroll, Bridgeport, do
Seim Lena Hunter. Perry, Providence. • do
Behr Mnry E Coyne, Facemire, New Bedford. do
Schr L Chester, Gmokin, Portland, L Audenried & Co.
Seta Wm Tice, Tice, Newborn, Norcross & Sheets.
Schr A Hammond, Paine, Boston. Pine Knot Coal Co.
Tug lludscu. Carr, Baltimore, with barges, W 1' Clyde

Co.
Tug Clyde, Duncan, do do

CRETUT EXCALLED.
C. Eaton Creecy recalled.
Mr. BtT7i.rn--Q. Upon receipt of that notification

!Ay the President ofthe United :states that he had sus-
pended Mr. Stanton according to the provisions of the
oh-11-tenure act. what was done? A A copy of the
Executive communication was sent to the First C'omp.
'roller, the First Auditor, Second Auditor, and Taird
Auditor.

Q. Base you the letters of transmissal there? A.
Witness produces and reads one of the letters promul-
gating the information by the Secretary of the Tress-
ory to the First Comptroller; he stated that the others
were similar.

Q. Are those officers the proper accounting and die-
buraing officers of the department? A. They are for
the War Department.

Q. Then I understand you all the dishursingofficera
and accounting officers of the Treasury for' the War
Department were notified in pursuance of that act?

Objection by Mr. CURTIS.
Mr. Brxmut—Q. Were thereupon notified? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Were you there to know of this transmission?

A. Yee, sir.
. Q. Did ,you prepare the papers? A. Yes. sir; but
not in pursuance of any other act of Congress except
the civil tenure.

On motion of Mr. CorrsrQs the Senate took a recess
of fifteen minutesfrom half past two.

After the recess Mr. CONNT.S.i suggested an adjourn-
ment, whereupon

Mr.CURTIS said: Ur. Chief Justice—lt is suggested
tome by my colleagues that I should make known at
this time to the Senate that It is our intention, if the
testimony on thopart of the prosecution should be
cloned to-day,as we suppose it will, to ask the Senators
togrant to the President'', counsel, three days in which
to prepare and arrange their proofs, and enable them-
-elves to proceed with the defense. We find ourselves
in a condition in which it is absolutely necessary to
make this request, and Ihope the Senators will agree
to it,

In response to an intimation from the Chief Jos-
bee that the request be postponed until the Senate
was fuller, Mr. Cantle said he had merely suggested,
it now lest it should notbe in orderat another tune.

Mr. BdUTWELL called the attention ofcounsel to the
statutes asexplaining the nature of the proceedings
In the case of the appointment of Mr. Pickering. Ile

-said the only appointment of the head ofa department
which appeared on therecord to have been made tier-

, ing a session of the Senate was I,n first Statutes of
September. 1769, in which it is' provided that there

• shall be a Postmaster-General, with powers and com-
pensation to the assistant clerks and depntles whom
he may appoint, and the regulations of the postoffice
shall bb the same as they were under the resolution
and ordinances ofthe last Congress. Itwas provided
in the second section that this act shall continue in
force until the end of the next session of Congress
and no longer, showing that it was merely the con-
tinuance of the Postoffice Department that was cen-

t templated.
On the 9th of August, 1790, Congress passed a sup-

plementary act, in.which it was, provided, that the act
•of last eession, entitled an act for the establishment
of a Postoffice Department, be and the same is hereby

• continued inforce until the end of the next session
•of Congress, which was a continuance of the Conti.
nental system of postoffice management. On the 9th

• day of March, 1791, Congress paned another act, con-
tinuing the act for the temporary establishment of

Postoffice Department, in full force and effect un-
til theend of the next session of Congress and no

-longer. On the 20th of February, 1792, Congress
passed an act making various arrangements in regard
tO the administration of the Postollice Department
.and to establish certain postal routes; that act pro-
vided. that the act ofthe preceding 'session be con.
,tinued in full force for two years and no-
longer, This act did not provide for the

.eatablishment of a Poatoffice Department as a
sbranch orthe -government,--Po ' 'that -the - act

of the previous session was continued by it until
'1794. On May 8, 1799, Congress paesed an act cover-
ing the whole ground of the poatoffice system,provid-
ing for a General Postoffice. And it appears from
-therecord that it was then that Timothy Pickering
was appointed, althdugh the Senate was not in ses-
sion; and they confirmed his appointment. This
fully explains the appointment of the onlypersons
.who was appointed during the recess of the Senate.

Mr. WILSON called attention to several entries in
'that journal-of 1800, showing that the Senate met
before noon.

Mr.BINGHAM offered9n evidence the Executive mes-
• sagas to the Senate of December 36 and December
19, 1867, and January 18, 1868, -in which the Tres.
Ident gives his reasons for the suspension from office
of several officers: also, a 'communication from the
secretary of State, accompanying one of the rues-
sages, in which he reports the action under the ten-
ore-of-office laws.

Mr. BUTLER then informed the'Senate thatthe case
onthe part of the House of Representatives was sub-
stantially closed, although they might call a few more

' .witnesses whose testimony would be only cumulative.

Worth at Par

INNIVAILNVita

Clem. TinyMY,
Wm. 51umer,
Samuel Bispham.
D. L. Carson.
Wtn. Stevenson.
Benj. W. Tingley. Edward

CLE.
711011./..13 C. Him, Secrete
YIIILADEI.PIIIA, December

Thomas J. Martin,
John Hirst,
Wm. A. Rolin,
James Mougan,
William Diann,
James Januar,
Alexander T. Dickson,
Robert B. Panda F

CON
Wm. A. ROLITI, Treas.

Correspondence of tho PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWEd, Dm., April 37--ti PM.

Ship Wyoming, from Philadelphia for Liverpool, went
to sea today. Brigs C V Williams and M CCulver. from
Matanzas, both for Philadelphia. arrived at the Break-
water today. The bark David Nichols has all her cargo
out, and will be sold tomorrow by auction. Wind NW.

)4 ours, ‘tz c, JOSEPH LAVETRA
MEMORANDA.

SteamerTonawans,Jennings, sailed from Savannah9th
inst. for this port

Steamer Star of the 'Union. Coo'my, houce,sailed from
Havana 4th inst. for New Orleans.

Bark OnmePettis gill, hence at Boston 9th inst.
Brig C C Co'laon,sailed from Matanzas 25th ult. for New

Jel SOY.
Brig Ida DI ("ornery, Darrah. at Cienfuegos 24th ult.from

Aspinwall.
Brig Dam-Virden, Collins, at Sang., 17 days since. for

New York in8 days.
Brig American Union, Smith. at Cienfuegos 20th ult.

from Barbados
chr Maracaibo. Donley, sailed from Havana 25th ult.

.for this port.
Behr Oneida Davis, sailed from Trinidad 21st .

' echr U W May, Kinney, sailed from Trinidad 24th ult.
for this portt •

Bohr Lila AI Pennell. Mitchell, sailed from Caibarien
19th nit, for Delaware Breakwater.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
SteamerLackawanna. Roock, and schooner Ida Gray,

Brown, from wreck of steamer Coquette, ashore at Egg
Ilarbor, arrived at Now York 4th inet. The L reports

the cargo of the Coquette all Bayed. 'rho submarine
wrecking steamer Rescue, with part of cargo of the Co-
quette, at rived on_the Bd. _

_

DENTISTRY.
DE. JOHN M. FINE'S DENTAL ROOK%

No. 219 Vine etreet.—Thirtygears' practice. and
" ono of Maddestestabli.hedBre, in the city.

Ladies:beware of cheap dentistry. 1i recelvina
calla weekly from those that have ti imposed upon,
and are making new sets for them. Vor beautiful life
like teeth. and neat and substantial wolk, our priced are
more• reasonable than any Dentist the city, Teeth
Plugged, tooth repaired, exchanged, or remodeled to Ault
Nitrous Oxide ClaaAnd Ether always on hand. To have
time and money. give 1113 Ft call before engaging else.
where. No charge unless satisfied. Bost of refer.
once.

IBRAE.t.
Pun-re E. COLEMAN• Becrol

THE' DAILY EVENING BULLE4IN.-PIIIL4,DELPHIA, MONDAY; APRI

1829CRAB tERPETUAL••

INSUMANOE.

3FIE!,;A:NICLEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ,

aFPiIILADELPHIA, •
Noe. 436 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Meets on January 1,1868;

ii02,008,740. 00
400P0 00

.1.108,9EK1 89
11E4,848 24

Capit01..'....._.
AceruedrEinii.lue

..

UNSETTLED CLAIMS.
-

INCOMS36O EFOR Lede
1622,6A3 112. .

/ Losses Paid Since 1829 Over •
t55,500,000.

rerpetual and Temporary Polluter onLiberal Terme;

DIRECTORS.
Chas. N. Rancher, Geo. Paley
Tobias Wagner, Alfred Fit/er. •,

liagnuel Grant. Fran. W. Lewis, M. D..
/ Geo. W. Richard& Thomas Sparks,.

IsaacLea. Wm. B. Grout.
CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
CEO. PALES, Vice Prenident.

JAIL W. Mg:ALLISTER, Secretary pro tem.
Except at Lexington, Kentucky, thin Company has no

Agencies Went of Pittaburgh. felS

lELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE CX.X-
-v.l.44l.4lncorported by the Legislature of Peruasyl.

Office, S. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

MARINE lb SURA.NCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight, to nil parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
On geode by river, canal. lake and land carriage to all
Parts of the Union.FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Storea, Dwellings, dcc

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 1.1887.

11200,000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan.
10-40'5.....;,. 8301,000 00

120,000 United itates IB.is Per Cent. Loan.
1881.. . • ... . . .... 134,400 00

60.000 United e:tt..€:;l.;ii-ii;l'erCent. Loan.
Treasury Notes. ....-.. -

... 62,M2 50
101,000 State ofPennsylvania Six Per Cent,

910,070 00
126,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.

Loan (exempttfrom tax) ..... . . 125,05 00
194e00 State of New Jersey Six Per Uni, •

Loan... . . . 61,000 00
110,000 Pennsylva ni a kfrit

gage SixPer Cent. Bonds.. . 12,800 0
$6,002 PennsylvaniaRailroad Second Mort-

gage SixPer i)ent. Sonde.. .. . 99,375 0
95,090 Western Pennsylvania Saitro. i,d Six

Per Cent. Eton& (l'enna. RR.
guarantee). . 60,000 0U

80.000 State of Teruninse Five Per 'Cent. • •
Loan. 18,0)0

7,000 State of Tenne:i ee Six Per Cent.
L0an..,......'.... . . ...... 4,27000

16,000 200 kbares stock' Germantown
Company. Principal and interest-
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia

....
....... MOM 00

7.50) W diares stockPennsylvania 'Rail.
rood Cumpany.............. 7,5300 00

5,00 J 100 shame stock. North PennsylvaniaItoilroad Company... . .
......... 3,000

.e,is:ol S 9 charea ',dock Philadelp.hia and
Southern'Mail Steamship Co 15,0011 00

L')P-P...4 on Itond and Mortgage, first
liens on-City Properties........._ 201,00) 00

111.1.1.400 Par / Market Value 81.102.802 50
Cost, sl.Mt.6ca 20.

. : .. ........... 39,000 00
Billf li Iecetvaidofor

..

mam ances
Made. ..........

, .. .. ........* 2181.36 67
Balances due at Ageucica—Pre-

• . cuiums on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest. and other debts
duo the Company.. .... .3 36

Stock and Scrip ofsundry Insu.
canoe and other Companies,
t.k5. ,1d 00. Estimated Vitlllo. 8,017 00

Carton Bank 1103,0ii 1600 .Casbi Drawer Inns 61

Q:I'ATFMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
tJ LIFE INF(-RAN COMPANY, OF NEW YORK,
ON TILE THIRTY.FIhtiT DAY OF DECEMBER., A. D.
1857:

The property or ae'ett held by the Company:
Muotintof .idli on hand..,..,..... $50,90 12
A n.o dth &lot ofroenunin hailof aquas and'

In coune . 121,039 90
Amount of loam t.ecured by bonds and mori-

cagee, eonetttoting the first lien on real es- •
tate, on NWhiCII tltetat Ie /C/i3 than one year's
interest dueand owing. .. ...............1.80,X) 00

Amount ofFtocki owned by the Company,'
viz::.

L'. if. 6 per cent. bonds—par value, $180,500;
. market value.... .

.......
003,964) 00

1). 1 r4.amiry notes—par value, $7-0,000;
market .... ........

........

„.. 78,000 00
State bonds-- par value, V.0.000; market

value ......... ... 53500 00
Drooklyn City bonde..-par valoo, $156,000;

roarl.J.t. ............. ...... 156,550 00
1 ti. 'l rea,ury 1, 1(l. 15,1 ( 7411P4). $1,100;
'it, 'Mir)" •kLire ,, $11(6--7,-11eld 11/i col.
lat4:ralainnantlloirad on the same.-- 7,955 33
ferred OC/111111OP, being quatterfy and half.

yearly rr .•„toinuoi fur the year 91,523 60
Accrued lot , Tt,t. ......... ................ ...... :1.420 00
l'ercotos I proje,rtysoo 00
Amount ut premium loans bearing iptero6t... 744,103 72

6.13.1.118 55

V4507.606 is
DIRECTORS:

Phomas C. Hand. James a Band.
John C.Davie, ' Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Bonder. James 'Pktuillair.
Joseph H. Seal, William C. Ludtvig,
Theophilus Paulding. Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington. JoshuaP. Eyre,
John R. Penrose., . John D. Taylor,

11. Jones Brooke. Spencer McHyalite,
Henry Sloan. Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
George G. Le'per, George W. Ilemadou,
William G. Boulton. John-B. Semple, PittsbFgh,
Edward Lafourcade. D. T.Morgan,
Jacob Riegel. A. B. Berger, "

THOMAS C. HAND, President,
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRYLYI.I3L -11N, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant SectretarY. des to °c3l

Amount of 10:.i'f!B during the year—alto('
11/lVe ht.(n ....... $154,050 00

Ammar of divideudr declarcd...,. ..... 150,150 00
Amount of dividcude declared and not yet

. .Income of the company, viz.:
Amount of earl, Ft:J.l,lllle received. ......... $475,473 19
A nionnt of prelll/tim loans taken the coin.

pony... • "'...... ....... .. . ........ ....,:... :137.4111 99
'And nt of premie toirnMl 812,873 13

Moonlit of interort money received front 'the
inverlinente of the company.

.....
.......... 10 0131 09

....

Expenditures of the company, viz.:
Amount of lessee paid during the year........ $1&1.07,0 Ud
Amouto of dividends paid during the year... 1.1i,':;.F3 00
Amount paid during the year—commissions,

taxts and all other expenses of the com-
pany ..... . ..... .....

........ ...... 1131,300 47
inh2&-ani,v. FA •

ATNA LIVE STOCK INSURANCE. COMPANY OF
DARTFORD, CoNN.

C. O. KIMBALL, President.
T. O. ENDERS, Vice Pre.sident.

.T. B. TOWER, Secretary.
''his Company Insures

DORSFS, MULES AND CATTLE
afainEt Death by Fin., Accident or Disease. Alm),againd
'limit and the liazarda of Transportation.

TiII.ELPBIRELIANACE INSURANCE COMPANY OF P I
1. AD.
scorporated iu DAL Charter Perpetual

Office, N0.338 Walnut street.
CAPITAL $300,000.

Insures against Mrs or damage by FIRE, on Houses.
.torn and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
cormtrv.LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Inverted in the following Sectuities, viz.: •
lire Mortgagee on City Property,well secured..sl2B4o
tvnited States GovernmentL0an5................ 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. 75,600 00
Pennsylvania S3,OtXI,IXIO 6 per cent, L0an....... . 28,000 00
Penneylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

IIU Rages ..
~

.........85,000 OC
,;I ,l3lden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent. Loan . 8,000 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's

6per Cent.L0an....... 6,C00 00
Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds 9,580 00
CountyFire Insurance Company'sStock ---.**" 1,050 00

•Mechanica. Bank 5t0ck........ 4,1X1X) IX)

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000
Union Mutual Insurance Company's 860 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock.. ...
.
....

. ...
................

8,250 00
Cash inRault and on hand. .................

7,337 78
8421,177 76

Worth this date at market prices.,
DIRETORS.Thomas H. Moore,

SamuelCeetner.
James T. Young.
Isaac P. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffman,
SamuelB. Thomas,

Biter.
TINGLEY, President

staa,otta 26

Jal-tu th s tf

I.ADELI'iIIA
4.13. Kinggton, Jr., Gen. Freight Agent Penna.. R.R
1.,13. Brooke,. 51 linage;ConConan,' Agency. Ledger Building.
A. di 11. Leignitire, Cithinet-ware Manufacturer, 145_

Chestnut street.
David P. Moore's SOTI2, Undertakes, 82 Vine st.
0 IL Brush...llaMr .Etna Life him. Co., 4th bd. Chestnut
H. It. Deacon, Lumber dealer, 2014 Mark •t st
Geo. W. Reed et, Co , Wholesale Clothier, 42.3 Markiit et.

WILLIAM C. WARD, General Agent,
Forreit BoOdiog, Noe. 121 and 123 S. Fourth

apt litrt • Philadelphia,Pa.
FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADETi

phia. Incor_porated March 27, 11,20. Offi ce,

fr No. 34 N. Fifth etreet. Insure Building",
household Furniture and Merchandise

/e -a. generally. from Lose by Fire • (in the City of
• Philadelphia only.)

rfflik"EL' w' Statement of the Asset' of the Ae}ociation
January let, 180,, publishedin compliance with the Pro-
vielons of an Act of Assembly of Aprilsth, 1641
Bondi , and Mortgagee on Property ai the City

of Phillidellida only. 51,074,155 17
Groundßentz.....

................
..............14J ,14

Real Estate . 51.744 57
Furniture end fixtures of Office-- ........ 4,400 u 3
U. 5..5 M Registered Sonde... ........ ou
Cash on band. .....................

..... 31.e73 11

T0ta1........

ITNITED FIREMEN'S LNSCRANCE COMPANY OF
rtiILADELIMIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSCRANft IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS:

Albert C. Roberts,
Charles R. Smith,
Albertua Ring,
Henry Bumm, tJames Wood,
John Shalicross,
J. Henry Arkin,
Hugh Mulligan,

tzpatrick.
B. ANbRESS, President.

WM. li. Feorm, Sec'y.

.81,928,4138 803
TRUSTEES.

William 11. Hamilton. Samuel figarhawk,
Peter A. Kepler, ChartedP. Bower.
John Carron-,JeegeLightfoot,
George 1. l'oung. Robert r:torenaker.
joreph R. Lynda Peter A nabrueter.
Levi P. Coats, M. U Diekineon.

Peter AV
WM. 11. HAMILTON. President.

• SAMUEL SPA 1111AIVIE, Vice President.
WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

MIIE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.
five, No. Ile South Fourth street, below Chestnut.

"'Ihe Fire insurance Company of the County of Phila
delphm," incorporated by the Legislature of Penneylya.
Ma in lE3a, for indemnityagainst lose or damage by fire
ezcluaiyely,ttl CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Thie old Mold-reliable inetitution,with ample capita land
contingent fend carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise. c., either permanently
or for a limited time, against lose or damage by tireat the
lowest rates consistent with the abeoluto safety of its cum
tomers.

Losses adjusted and paidwith all possible despatch.
DLILECTO RS :

Chas. J. Satter, Andrew EL Miller,
Henry Rudd, James N. Stone,
John Dorn, Edwin L, Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, ; Robert Y. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CIIARLES .J. SLITTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice-President.

Bmvia_sfrif F. nOECALLT.Y. Secretary and Treasurer.
MERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—

Office Farquhar Building, Walnut streetA
Marine and Inland Ineurances. Risks taken on Yearn's,
Cargoes and Freights to all parts of the world, and' on
goods on inland transportation on rivers. canals, railroads
and other conveyances throw out the United Btatea,

WILLIAM CRAIG, President.
PETER CULEEN, Vice President.

ROBERT J. KSeEE, cretary.
DIRECTORS.Wrn. T.Lowber,

J. Johnson Brown.
Samuel A. Rulon,
Charles Conrad.
Henry L Elder,
S. Rodman Morgan.
Pearson Berrill.

jalS

_
William Craig,
Peter Cullen,
John Dallot, jr.
William Di'3lerriek,
GillieaDallett,
Beuj. W. Richards,
Wm. Si. Baird,
Henry C. Dallott.

rplIE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OP
1 PHILADELPHIA. ..

OFFICE S. W. OCR. FOURTH AND WALNUT
STREETS.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
TERMAND PERPETUAL.

CASH CAPITAL..... .............,. 5100 000 0
CASH ASSETS. Jan 1. IS6B. .............A.M6e9 1.3DIRECTORS.I
F. Ratchford Start, J. L. Erringer.
Nall,re,' Frazier, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
, ohn M. Atwood, James L. Claghorn.
Stub T. Tredick, W. G. Boulton,
George 11. Stuart, Charles.Wheeler,
John H.Brown. Thee. U.itOlatgOMA7Y.

F. RATCHFORD STAItR, President.
THOS. 11. MONTGOMERYVice President

cc311.6m1 ALEX. W. WISTER„ Secretary.

WIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
SylvaniaFire Insurance Company—lncorporated Pral

-Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite
dependence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loos or dam.
ago by fire, on Public or Private Building.e, either perm&
uently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
if Goode and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is in.
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case of
loos. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith,Jr., John Deverertx,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Haxelhurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock. jr.
DANIEL SMITH. Jr., President.

WILLIAM G. Onow-max. Secretary.

p CE NI X INSPUHILELR ADANCEPHIA.COMPANOF
INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange. •

FIRThis Company insures from-100808or damage by
E

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture.
&c., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit or Tiremium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty _years, during which all IdiSba have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS;
JohnL, Hodge, David Lewis,

• M.D. Mahonvi •-•— - Benjamin Edina,
John T. Lewis, Them': H.-Powers, •••

• . •
. William S. Grant., A. R. McHenry,

Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillon,
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.. • Louis C. Norria-

JOHN 1.. WUCHBREIL Prodded.
8•11012. WILCOX. SeCretary,

ANTHRACITE COMPANY.--Cilait
TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.
insure against Loee or Damage by Fire, on Build.

lugs, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Veeeels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.,

DIRECTORSPONT. Steger.,
J. E. Baum, •

Wm. F. Dean,
John Ketcham,
John B. nevi,

ESHER, President.
F.DEAN, Vice President

jtat. tit.th.l.4

Wm. Eeheri
D. Luther,
Lewis Andenried,
Johu R. Blairlaton,
Davis Poltroon.

W. NL Burr'', Secretary

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INGO&
porated 1810—Charter perpetual.

No. SRI WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paid•up Capital Stock and Surplus In

vested its sound and available Securities, continuo to in.
eure on dw. Hinge..stores, furniture, merchandise, veesels
in port, and Welt.cargoes, and other personal property.
All itNBEIIi liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTOR.
Thomas R. Idarbt. James R. Campbell,
John Welsh, Edmund G. Datith,
Patrick Brady. Charles W. PoultneY.
JohnT. Lewis. Israel Morris,

John P. etherill.
THOMAS It. MARIS, President

ALB C. L. CIL/WIN:011D. Secretary.

LAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO. NU1406 CREST
U Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURA

CNCETORS.ECLUSIVELY.DIREX
Francis N. Buck, Philip S. Justice,
CharlesRichardson. John W. Everinitn.
Henry Lewis, .Edward D. Woodruff.
Robert Pearce. Jno. Kessler, Jr.,
Geo. A. West, Chas. Stokes,
Robert B. Potter, Mordecai Bnzby.

' FRANCIS N.BUCK, President.
CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President

Wittuais I. BLANCHARD. Secretary.

BIISINENX GAUDIN.

e)VIENNOT & CO., GENERAL NEWSPAPER, COR.
. responding and Advertising Agents, 133 Nassau

street, New York. (Established in IStid.)
Advertisements Inserted at publishers' rates in all the

Provinceswspapers published in the United States,British
Mexico, South America, East and West indica

11.17. F MIENOES :

Mr. H. T. Helmbold, Druggist, 894 Broadway, N. Y.;
Mcvare. S. R. Vanduzer, & Co., 198 Greenwich et.; Mears.
Hall & Buckel, 318 Greenwich street; MeFsrs. G. Bruce,
Son A: Co.,•Type Founders l 8 Chambers it.; Misers. Hagar
& Co.. Type Founders, 3S Gold et., N. Y.
utOTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY

width from one to six feet wide, all numbers. Tont
and Awning Duck, Papemakers' Felting, SailTwine.ata,
JOHN W. EVEIIMAN CO., No. 109 Jonoes A110.5%

JAMES A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PINE, ()DEMENT A. lIRIBOOM
THEODORE WILDIRT, FRANK. 1.. NEALL,

PETER NVRIGHT & SONS,
Importers of Earthenware

and
Shipping and Commiseion Merchants,

No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

DRIVY WELLS.—OWNERB OF PROPERTY—TIM
I only place to get privy wells cleansed and disinfected,
at verylow prices. A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer of You.
drette. Goldstaltb'SlßM. Library' street.

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHI.
ladelphia.—Oilice. No. 514 North Fifth street. near

Market street
Incorporated by theLegistatule of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter Perpetual. Capital and Assete A__Slesi,ooo. Make In;
snranceagainstLoss orDamage by Fire on Publie or•Pri-
late Building% Furniture. Stooks. Goods and Morahan-
dine, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.

Win. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.

Israel Frederick Ladner.
John F,'Beisterling. • Adam J. Glasz.
HenryTrocibiter. Henry Delany.
Jacob Eichandeln John. EllisttliviFrederick Doll. chcistiana ck..
Samuel Miller. 'George E. Fort.William I). Gardner.

INSTRUCTION.
DGEBILL SCHOOL,_FRINCETON, NEW JERSEY:

Next session begins Wednesday. April 8. Rati!renced:
The Faculties of the Collegeand Theological Seminary at
Princeton. For catalogue address.

aptl2t* REV. T. W. CATTELL.
EMALE OOLLEGEt BORDENTOWN, N. J.—THEF SummerSession willcommence April nth. For oats.

logues address
mb19,1n4 Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELEY, A. M.

MoDANIEL. President.
EITF,RBON, Vise•Prealdent.
tarir and Treasurer.

5 1:iisi HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHILADEL
PHIA RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, above
Vine, will be found every facility for acquiring

a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish.
matt The School is pleasantly ventilated and w •• • •
the horses safe and well frnined.

An Afternoon Classfor Young Ladies.
Saddle Horses trained in thebest manner.
Saddle Horses, Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also. Carriages to Depots, Parties, Weddings. She

ping, ao.
jab tf THOMAS CRAIGE & SON.

AUCTION SIALEN.
TEOMAB & BONS, AUCTIONEERS.

Noe 139 and 191 South'FOEgreet.
'BALES' OF STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE.

Ira'Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange EVERY
'll ESDAY. at 19 o'clock.

ilandbille of each property issued separatelY, In
additten to which WO publish, on the Saturday preview'
to each sale, ono thousand catalogues In pamphlet form,
Ov,ng xllll denciit.thnim of all the property to be sold on
the e OLLOWING TUESDAY, and a List of Real Estate
at Private Sale.

tar Our Sales are also advertised hi the following
newspapers : NOF.TI( AMET.IOAI7, Purus, Lunar.

1Nt)111111-t. AC C, EVENING BULLETIN,
I..VFNING TELEGEATII, GOtIMAN DEMOCRAT,r Furniturn bales at the Auction Store EVERY

URSDAV.
UV- Sales atresidences receive especial attention.

PEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, LOANS, eitc.
ON TUESDAY. APRIL 7

At 12 o'clOck neon, at the Philadelphia:Exchange— •
9 shares :stational Bank Northern Liberties.

100 shares Corn Exchange Bank. '
25 shares Franklln Insurance Co. •

100 share,' Girard Life Imitrance and Trust Co.
171 shares Shamoken and Bear Valley Coal Co.
51 shares Lori:ate:aria and Bloomsburg Railroad.

5112.100 Williamsport and Elmira 7 nor cent.
55 000 tli Pel mylvania Railroad 6 Percent.

5 shares I hesaperike and Delaware Canal.
9111) slimes Forr,t Shade oil Co.
211 0 shares Tionesta Oil, Lumber and Mining Co.
200 shares Lam berton Oil and Mining Co

31:0 charts Eldorado Oil CO.
11)00 sham, Van Duren (lit Co.

37 shares emneen and Amboy Railroad Co.
5 shares Academy of Music, with ticket.
8 shares Central Transportation Co.

REAL ESTATI SALE. APRIL 7.
Ver.r VAIXADI.II 13VSIN ens STANDS-3 FOUR-STORY

BRiCK S 1 ORES, S. W. corner of Chestnut street and
Delaware avenue.

VALUABLE COAL YARD, Ninth Wed, below Jeffer-
son-45 feet front

MODERN TIIIaiIE.STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
17:17Vine street; has all the modern convenionces-20 by
115feet—overlooks Logan Square. Posemision in May.

LARGE and HANDSOME MODERN THRER.STOR.Y
MICR RESIDENCE. No. 1014 Walnut street; has the
modern conveniences-22 by 12:1feet

MODERN THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.
415 South Eighth street, below Pine, 19 feet front. Itilect
deep has the modern conveniencee. immediate poser

Br6INESS Srarrn—THßEE-STORY BRICK STORE
and DWELLING. No. 1513 Lombard at.
'lll REE-STORY BRICK STORE. No. MO North Fourth

street. with 3 Three-story Brick Dwellings in the rear.
TiIREE-STORY Bluets, DWELLING, with Frame

Stable and Coach liottUe, No. 169 Norris street, cast of
Ilnncock. 19th Ward.

LARGE and VALUABLE SQUARE OF ORGUND,
fronting on Stile.. Tucker. Margaret and Cambridge ats..
-Frankfort. 23d Ward-606 feet on Stiles street, 200 feet on
Margaret street, 600 feet on Cambridge street, SW foot on
Tucker street--4fronts. See plan.

MODERN RESIDENCE. S. W. corner of Ninth and
Fitzwater street_, and a Brick Dwelling adjoining, front-
ing on Fitzwater.t.

a THREE STOIIY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 1317 and
1319 Hutchinson street-north of Thompson.

Peremptory Sale—TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING.
No. 813 Carpenter street, with al bree-etory-BrickDwell-
ice in the rear.

VERY VALUABLE FOUR-STORY BRICK STORE,
Roe. 11 and 13 Strawberry et-25 feet front.

Li VP and FRAME BUILDING. No. 405 North Broad st.
HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RE-

eiDE-NcE, No. 1415 .Nurth 'Sixteenth street, 22 led front._
hantvdiate pc,!eszion.

Sale at No. 43,1 Arch street.
SUPERIOR 1101 SEIICLL FURNITURE. FINE VET,

vET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, CHINA, GLASS-
WARE, tic.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April 7, at 19 o'clock, atN0...r.12 Arch street . by cata •

logne, the entire very eupori 4or Parlor, Idning.room and
Chumher I erviture, nue Velvet, lirtwel,and other Car.
pet:, line Beds and Bedding, China, and Glassware,
Ritehen Ittruitme. at.

May be examined on the morning of sale.
Sale N0.130 Locust street. •

HANDSOME WALNUT FCRNITURE, TWO FINE
MIEBORS, I:WE11-00D PIANO, HANDSOME EN-
GLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, dm.

WFDNESDAY MORNING.
April 8, at 10 o'clock. at No. Mel Locust street, by cata-

logue, the entire Furniture, including handsome Walnut
Praa ing-room and Librar3 suite, covered with fine Muth;
hamDc me Walnut Chamber euite, Walnut Diningroom
Furniture. fine Ropewond Piano by Hallett, Dark S.Co.;

Wtwo very fine Mantel Mirrors; alnut and Gilt Frames;
rich-Window Curtaine, elegant Velvet and English Brun.
selA CarFete, Engli9h Brin,els Hall and Stair Carpete,
hand Heme Bronze Umudellere, Ritehen Furniture, &c.

May be seen early on morning of eale.

Sale No. Ceti East Norris street, formerly the Fair Hill
Factory.

VALUABLE COIVON MACHINERY.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

April 5, at 2 o'clock, at No. 566 East Norris street. above
Becks st( cot. (foonerly the Fair Hill Factory) by cata-
logue, the Valuable Cotton Machineri-, hm:ding 35 single
Looms, to three box looms, made be Jenks; Spreader and
Picker, be Jenks ; Danforth Frames 132 spindles; Ring
Frame, Speeders, handing -M chine. Platform
Scol.s, Grinding Roller, Dye Tube, 011icu Desks, Drying
Cylinders. Sizing Trough, dm.

Can be seen any time previous to sale.

Sale on the Premises, Fo 717 Noith Twentieth street.
MODERN RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
April 10, at 10 o'clock, on the premises, all that slocrior

modern three story brick residence with double three-
story b (ck building and lot of ground, situate on the east
side of Twentieth et., above Coates at., No. 717; 18 feet
front 102 feet 1() inches deep, withback outlet. The house
contains twelve yooms, has modern conveniences, and is
in good order.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHFURNITURE,OLD FURNITURE, FINE
CAItPEI'S, c.

Immediately after the sale ofRoal Estate, by catalogue,
the very superior Walnut Parlor, Dining room and Cham-
ber Imature, tine Brussels and other Carpets, China and
Glassware Beds and Bedding. Kitchen Utensils, dm.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale..

Sale No. 602 North Eighth (treat.
HANDSOME WALNUT F URNII:UltE. PPM

Rolf, FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS. dfe.
ON TUESDAI MORNING,

April 14, at to o'clock. at N0.802 North Eighlli street, by
catalogue—handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture, Walnut
and Reps Library Snit, Handaome Walnut ChamberFur-
niture, .I..rench Plate Pier Mirror, line Brussels Carpets,
China, Glassware, Hair Matt:cares, Kitchen Utensils, exc.

May be seenearly on the morning of sale.
Administrator's Sale - Estate of John Murphy. dec'd.

PERSONAL PROPERTY STREET FOUNDRY, .11125

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 17,at 10o'clock, at No. 124 Noble street, by order

of John 13. Murphy, Ado inistratsr of the Estate of J, hn
Murphy, dec'd., the entire valuable personal propel ty sp.
pertaining to an Iron Fundry of 41) yeari , standing, con.
sitting of let of Moulders' Toole. Remmers, Shovels, Bel.
lows, Sledges. Wrought, Cast and Pig Iron, Ladles. Fire
Brick, Wooden and Iron Flasks, Copes, Cora and Mould-
ing sand, Patterns, assorted: Grindstones, Pulleys. Core
Spindles, Core Bares, Cast IronTrestles, dm.

Full particulars in catalogues now ready,

Executor's Sale at Bridgewater Iron Works—Estate of
Hiram Stanhope. deceased.

VALUABLE MAHIKERB, die.
STEA51 ENGINES.

PATTERNS
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

April —., at 10 o'clock, at the Bridgewater Iron Workr,
Freidaord road, opposite Gas Works, Frankfort], the en-
tire Machinery, 'I oat, .tc., comprising 13slide and hand
Lathes, 4 Planers, Boring Mill with Drill Presses. Bolt
and Hpe Cutting Machines, Boiler and Blacksmith Shop
Tools, Foundry Fixtures, valuable Patterns, dm.

Also, five Steam Enginve, finished and partly finished,
from 8 to 150 horse power ea ch. -

Sale peremptory. by order ofExecutor.
Or Full particulars in catalogues ten days previous to

sole.

BY BABBITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH. AUCTION UOUSE,

No. MA MARHET street, corner of BANK street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra chance.

1,%; 1./ilbfll'UN at l.;11.. AUCJIONEERS.
V . Ci.r.CERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. 1219
CHESTNUT street and 1219 and 1221 CLOVER street.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the public that

our FURNITURE SALES aro confined strictly to entirely

NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, all in perfect
order and guaranteed iu every respect.

regular Stiles of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-door sales promptly attended to.

--
•

EXECUTORS' SALE OF 50,000 CIGARS.
UN TUESDAY MORNING.

April 7, at 10P.i o'clock. at ConceitHall Auction Rooms.
witl be sold, by order of Executors, 60,000 Cigars of va-
nione brands. Salo positive.

SALE' OF SUPERIOR NEW AND FIRST.CLABB
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. &c.
ON WEDNESDAY 'MORNING.

April 8,18613, at 1.0 o'clock, will be sold, at the Concert
ROollib, will bo sold, a very desirable assortment of
Household Fwnitura comprising—Antique and modern
Parlor Suits, In French satin brocatello, plush. haireloth,
terry, and repe, In oil and varnished ; Bedsteads. Bureaus
and Washetande, in Elizabethan, Grecian' Antique and
other styles; Cabinet, iorfir,g, Dining, Studio, Reclining,
Reception and Hall Chairs; Piano Stools, Eecreteirea.
Arnieli es, Mumic Racks, elegantly carved Sideboards, com-
bination Card and Work Tables, Turkish Chairs, marble
top Etegeres, Whatnots', Library and Secretary Book-
cases, Wardrobes, Commodes, marble top Centre Tables,
Extension Tables, pillar, French cod turned legs, Library
'rabies. lianglineand Standing HatRacks. &c.

Also, an insole°of superior Silver Plated Ware. con•
sisting of—Tea Sets, Urns, Ice Pitchers, berry Dishes,
Cake Baskete, Butter Coolete.altc.
II D. MoULEES & CO.,
kJ. SUCCESSORS TO •

•

MoCLELLAND & CO., Auctioneers.
No. 500 MARKET street.

LARGE SPRING SALE OF MO CASES BOOTS.
SHOES. BROGANS. BALMORALS, &c,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
April 9, commencing at ten o'clock, wo will sell try

catalogue, for cavh, IWO cases Men's, Boys' and Youths'
Boots, shoes, Brogans, Balmoraig, &c.

Also,, a superior assortment of Women's, Misses' and
Children'swear.
Direct irom City and Pastern Manufacturers.
To which the special attention of the trade is called.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomas& Sone.

Store No, 411 WALNUT Street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store everyTUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.
SaloNo. 491 'Walnut street.

ELEGANT FURNITURE. II ANDSOME CARPETS, &c.,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, at the auction eture, au assortment of
Superior Furniture, Including—Splendidsultoiled, walnut
ChamberFurniture, crimson reps Parlor Snit, Vindsonid
Sidobom0, Cottage Suit. Grover & Baker Sewing Ma-
chine, in enclosed MHO: handsoine English Brussels and
Tapestry Caniets,fine Oil Cloths, &c.

rtutE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT. S. B.
1 corner ofsarki and RACE 'Streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise glmersdly—Watches,
Jouelrf• Diamond', Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, forany Length of time agreed' on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Five Gold Hunting Omsk Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches:
Fine GoldHunting Caseand Open Face ,I..'pineWatches;
Fine GoldDuplex and ipther Watchea: Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face Engliah. American and BMA
Patent Lever and, Lupine Wafthest _Double CaseEnglish

▪ :larder and other Watches : Ladies , FrumiiVatches▪ end 'Brew:tut:mu; Firmer Ritmo; Ear a Studs,
dcc e Gold.Cheins,, f4edallionat • Bracelets Scarf
Pins: Breastpins ; Finger Rings:Pencil Cases andJewell"
generally. •FOB SAM—A:large 'and •valaable Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweler: coat MEL

Also, several lob" in South Camden.Fifth cud Chestnut
streets.

arzciAa. ROTIGMbs

6, 1868.
AII7OTION SALLIES.

BuNT%0, DURB_OROW & AUCTIONEER%Non. and 224 MARKFsTstreet corner Bankstreeg,
SUCCESSORS To JOHN B. MYERS & CO.

- LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OS' 2000 CASES
BOOTS, SHOES TRAVELING BAGS. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April 7, at 10 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT'.

2000 packages Boots, Shoos, Brogans, gra., of first•claso
city and Eastern rennefactore.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALEOE2OOO CASES 800%

SHOES. HATS, CAPS. TR/WE:DING BAGS, dcc.
NOTlCE—lncluded in our Large Salo of 1000% 1513041114 ,

ste.. • ON TUESDAY MORNING. •
April 0, on FOUR BIONTIII3` CREDIT 'at 10 o'clockovii
be found in part the following fresh " and desirable aseort.
ment. viz—

Men's, boys' and youths' Calf, Kipand BuffLeather
Boots; fine Groin Long Leg Dross Boots; Congress Boobs
and Balmorals; Rip, Muff and Polished Grain Brogans";
women's, manses' and children's Goat. Morocco, Kid and ,
Enamelled Congress Gaiters; Balmorals; Lace B. ots;
Ankle Ties: Lasting Gaiters; Slippers; Traveling Bags •

Metallic Overshoes, &c.
LARGE POSiTnr.r. SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,.

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY .GOOD%
ON

ON T
FOUR

URSDAY
MONTMORNING.HS'CREDIT.

April'?, at 10 o'clock, embracing abont 1000 Packages
and Lots of Staple and Fancy Articles.

LARGE POSITIvb SALE OF CARPETING%
:150 ROLLS CANTON MATTINGS, &c.

JN FRIDAY MORNING. •
April 10. at it o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

about Mt pieceIngram. Venetian, List. Hemp. Cottage
and Ram Carpetiuge..lso rano red ,chock and white Mat.
tinge. Ain

BY B. SCOTT, Jr..SCUTT'S ART GALLERY,
No. 10S0 cat EsTNuT street. Philadolohla.

MR. A. D'HUY VETTER'S SEVENTHSALE oe HIGH
CLASS PicTURILS,

B SCOTT, Jr.. Is instructed by Mr. A.D'Huyvetter, of
An were, to make a pub is sale of r.ls high &lasi biedorn
Pictures, on the EVENINGS of THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY. Aorli 9 and 10, nt a (muter before eighto'clock at
Scott's ArtGallery, 1020 Chestnut street. The catalogue
embraces works of art by the meet celebrated madam of
the present day, among which will he found,— • •

L. liobbe, P. J. Toniumaint,
Po:tickle, F. de Braskeleor,
Th. Gerard, CountA. de Bylandt.

krueernann, Be Voe, •

W. Verschuur, A. Yerhooven Ball,
F. Mueln. Boognerd,
C. J. de Vogel, C. Van Leemoutton,

IL Mace, and others.
Together with several fine spechnetni of American Alt.

•bY
Jag Hamilton, J. Faulkner. "

E. D. Lewis, thoe. Birch, and others.
ho attractive character and high class of theta Pic-

tures render this sate worthy the attention of collectors,
connoisseurs and dealers.
G. PELMAN'S BECOmr GRAND SPECIAL SALE GE'

MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, LJOKINO
GLASSEi, &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
April I& nt W o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery,No. MI

Chestnut strew.
Particulars in future advertisements.

JAMEB A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT street.

REAL ESTATE SALE. APRIL 8.
- This Pale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
Exchange, will include the following-

-1416 N. TENTH ST.—Threo-story Brick Dwelling, lot
16 by 14--feet, sublett to $49 ground -rent, per annum.
Orpharta. Court Sale—Estate of Bernard Gallagher.
deed. •

ieee ACRE'S OF LUMBER AND COAL LANDS, IN
Jay towntihip, Elk county, Pa. Map at the auction kora.
Cleo, Sale Perm plory.TW.ENTILTH. ST.L.A largo Livery Stable and lot, 66
by ';'o feet, above Chestnut street, Ninth Ward. Clear.

No. 240 ARCH ST.—A valuable fouretory iron and
brick Fiore prverty, below Third street, lot 17%by 51.
feet. Orph aim' Court Sale—EAßo of JCllliMa B.
Thoma:;, dee'd.

.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY. FRANKFORD.
At Pi ivate Sale—A handsome double tweatorr stone

rough cast Residence, withlot of ground, -in-the hest
iimare in Frankford, Main street, -between Unity and
Church streets. Lot 65 feet front and ISO feet deep, thea
widens to 96 feet, and extends the I rather depth of LOS
feet to Franklin street. Also, a lot on the, west side of
Franklin street. opposite, 66 by 185 feet. 'Chi the front
lot is a stable, with a right ofway along a lefeet carriage
way, over adjacimtproperty, to Main street. Thehouse
is substantial, lined and plastered, and is a desirable
residence. The whole will be sold cheap, if applied for
HOOD.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance 11.07'eitusem street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ..01" EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attented to on the moat

reasonable terms.
CLOSING SALE OF SHEFFIET D PLATED WARE.

Pearl and Ivory Handle Table Cutlery, Musical Cigar
.Boxce &c

ON TUESDAY MORNING. at log o'clock,
and

ON TUESDAY EVENING, at 7h" o'clock.
A t 1110 Chesteutstreet, will be sold, a large assortment

of Superior Flab d Ware, manufactured by Joieph Dea-
kin & Son, of Sheffield. Engin.d. The goods will be
arranged for examination on Monday afternoon, when
all who are in want of good Plated Ware and Cutlery .aro
invited to call and examine them.

Pale at N0.1023 Spring Garden street.
lIOUSELIOLD FURNiTURIC,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
April f. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1023 SpringGarden et.. will

be cold, the Furniture of a family declining housekeep-
ing, comprigh g Walnut Parlor FurnitureCarpots.Cham-
ber Furniture, Beds and Bedding, Dining-room attd
Kitchen Furniture. Bookcase and Books, &c.

•

iIUCTION NOTICE.
UNDERWRITERS' SALE.

CARGO BARK "DAVID NICHOLS,"
Flour. Broad, Beef, Candles, Corn. Oats, Oil Cake. Oil

Meal, Sm. •

On AIONPAY MORNING.at 12 o'clock, at No. 403Penn
street, and No. kl 2 South Wharves,

Will be sold for account of Underwriters.
I'S bhla, Flour. 617 bbls. Bread, 50 halt bbls.Beef.lso-bonee
Candles, 216 hags Corn. 155,bugs Oats, IN bags Oil Cake,
110 casks Oil Meal. 25 boxes Corn Starch, 1 cask and 1.
bhl. Glassware, 1 case Army Caps, damaged ex bark
"David Nichols," outward bound. Can be exanlined on
morning of sale. SAMUEL C. COOK.

3•20 Auctioneer.

T L. ASIIRRIDGE do CO., AUCTIONEERS.
No. 51J MARKET Ntrout. above Fifth.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE ON Boom, SHOE& AND
HATS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April 8. at le o'clock, we .will sell by catalogue. about

Mx) cases Booth and Shoes, embracing a fine assort-
ment of first clan city ald Eastern made goods. Bs
which the attention of the trade is milled.

diell•pe BATCHELOR'S HAIRDYE.—THIS SPLENDID
Hair Dye le thebeet in the world ; the only true and

Perfect Dye; harmiese. reliable. instantaneous; no dhow-
pointment ; noridiculous tints; remedies the ill effects or
had dyes; invigorates and leaves the hair soft and. beau-
tiful, black orbrown. Sold by all Druggists and Perfu-
mere. and properly applied at BATCHELOR'S WIG
FACTORY, 16 Bond street, N. Y. apt.w.f,mot,

itg.W.. OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD COMPANY.
No. 424 Walnut street.

PIILLADFILPIIIA, March 18.1868.
The annual meeting of the atockholders of the Corneas/

will be held on TUESDAY, the 7th day of April, 1868, at
12o'clock. noon, at the Companre °dice, No. 414 Walnut
street, in the city of Philadelphia.

EDWARD JOHNSON,
Secretary..mhlB-m3b,tap74

Y. OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD COSIYAN
"'" N0.424 WADP4I.II' street.

Pltll I.:01'111A.. March30th, 1848.
The Board ofDirectors of this Company have declared

a Dividend of Three per Cent. onaccount of the dividends
due the Preferred Stockholders, payable on the let of May
next, to those persons in whose name the stock stands at
the elms of the TransferBooks.

Tho TransferBooks of the Preferred Stock will be closed
on the 20th day of April, and re-ppened on the lot of May.

inlolo4n,w,s,tmvil, W.L. GILROY, Treasurer.

air BOHEMIAN MINING COMPANY OF •MICH-
IGAN. PUILADELPIIIA, March HUSK

'Elio annual meeting of the Stockholdera of this Gm.
vany will be held at their office, 110 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.on MONDAY,the;Bth day of April. A, DA
1868, at 12 o'clock noon. at whigh time and pima an oleo.
tion will be hold for Directors to nerve the ensuing year:

JOSEPH G. IiENSZEY,
Secretary P. T.mhl2tapl4

airditlyallaACl DILNING COSIPAyY OE' LAKE

Puttanctmrte. March 121868.
The Annual Meeting of the Btocaholdera of this Coln.

pany will be held at their oftico,llo South Fourth street.
Philadelphia. on MONDAY. the 13th day of April.A. D.
18138. at 12 &clock noonat which time•and place an elec.
Don will bo held for Directors to serve the ensuing year.

nihl2 tapl4 WM. MURPHY, SecretaryP. T.
ST. MARY'S 'HOSPITAL, CORNER OF1111°..FRANKFORD ROAD and PALMER STREET

(opposite NewYork Kensington Depot), in charge of the
Sisters of St. Francis.

Accident cases received if brought immediately,after
lcention of injury.
Lying ib cases received ata moderate rate of board.
Free medical and surgical advice given on WeducomlaS

and Saturday Afternoombetween 4 and Welk. feud

GAS FIXTURMI.
PAS FIXTURES. —MISKEY.. MERRILL &

TIIACKAR.A, No. 71e Chestnutstreet, manufacturer*
of Gas Fixtures, 'Lamps Arc , would call the attentioa
of the public to their la;to and elegant aasortuaent of Gai
Chandeliers ,Pendants, Irackets. dm They also introduce
gals vipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas Pipe& 'All work
warranted.
ATANKIRIE dr MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE

took of Chandeliers,Brackota, Portable Stand and
Bronzes, at No. 913 Ajichetroot._

ANI) BGY YUUIt GAEHFIXTURES FROM
_

re.4,ll.Nmpar. ei,zimatlchALL.
No. 912Arch otreet:

VANKIRK & MARSHALL. NO. 919 AR(i STREET,
manufacture andkeep all styles of Gas.Fixttireamil

Chandeliers. . .
Also, refinish old fixtures. .. _ ..

VANKIRIC .14 MA-11MALI, NO. 919 ARCH BTU&
&aspen/al attention tofittingup Charobou.

Piperun at the lowestratan.
GILT AND lILELTRO BILVER.PLATEI11

Oas-Fixtures.at VANIC.D4 41.144E8kilA.l4.l4,Nek.
912 Arch street. _

All work gusxanteed to eve; smishicition, Notto
first.class workmewmployea. feB4 w dm/

A:O X(~TJLTit**L».
ITARRISON POTATOES.—A LIAGTROAUggit OF
11 this celobrated ,variety.

' EAT GOICHDRII9.4
DEC WHITEOPIIOUTS. and attst RT4rw— '

TATOES FOR PLANTING.- Pu BEE 'sit
TO NAME. WOODRUFF BRO.

10-04 No. 4 Archer:oat. Phliadolvirks...


